Kootenay Rockies Tourism Conference 2018
Walt Judas, CEO
How Does This Story Affect Tourism?
Municipal Elections
Pipeline Explosion
USA Tariffs
USMCA

Awaiting President Trump's remarks on U.S., Mexico and Canada trade deal
The ‘New Normal’ List

LABOUR
TRANSPORTATION
TAXES - MRDT, SPEC, Emp Health
Housing & Short-term rentals
Species at Risk (fishing, caribou)
902 HR
Marijuana legalization
Ride-sharing
Land use, tenure
Indigenous Relations
Proportional representation
SPORT
Who can we partner with?
Species at Risk

Stop habitat destruction. Tell B.C. and Canada to do more.

PROTECT OUR CARIBOU NOW
Forestry Practices
Fishing
Emergency Preparedness
Why #BCTourismMatters
Labour

Now Hiring
Dependable, hard working, and dependable people.
All Shifts
Experience Preferred

“FREE RENT FOR A GIRLFRIEND.”
- WHISTLER CRAIGSLIST AD
Regulation/Legislation
Indigenous Relations
Investment in Marketing
What if...?
BC Tourism Industry Conference

February 27 – March 1, 2019

JW Marriott Parq Vancouver
Contact Us

- [wjudas@tiabc.ca](mailto:wjudas@tiabc.ca) or 778-953-0620
- [www.tiabc.ca](http://www.tiabc.ca)
- [www.bctourismconference.ca](http://www.bctourismconference.ca)
  - [www.facebook.com/bctourismconference](http://www.facebook.com/bctourismconference)
- Twitter & Instagram - [@tiabc_ca](https://twitter.com/tiabc_ca)
- [www.linkedin.com/company/tourism-industry-association-of-bc](http://www.linkedin.com/company/tourism-industry-association-of-bc)